
  Business  About our Business     Preferred Contact  Red:   Desired Products and Requirements
Asheville Tea Company  
Asheville, NC

We create craft teas featuring local and regional ingredients for flavorful brews. We love to 
highlight what’s being grown in our region.

ashevilleteaco@gmail.com 
828-545-3341 (call or text)

Desired Products: a variety of dried herbs and botanicals. 
Requirements: we can discuss; must be non-sprayed, organically grown (certification 
not required but we do want clean ingredients), good growing and post-harvest-
handling practices for herbs and drying herbs

Biltmore Estate
Asheville, NC

Biltmore is a local attraction with a variety of food and beverage offerings from quick serve to fine 
dining.

lcarideo@biltmore.com Desired Products: produce, cheese, grains, beverages, unusual items 
Requirements: $1 million insurance, GAP Certified

Buchi Kombucha 
Marshall, NC

Our purpose is to craft nutrient-dense, living foods; invest in the regeneration of our planet; and 
use business as conduit for positive social impact.

by appointment, 828-484-4809 (call) 
julie.mcguire@drinkbuchi.com

Desired Products: apple cider, herbs, and botanical, (fresh, dried), fruit (juice and 
purees), sorghum molasses 
Requirements: $1 million insurance, Certified Organic, regenerative

Boone Street Market  
Jonesborough, TN

Tennessee’s only 100-percent local, producer-only retail store and farmers market. drop-in, 423-747-3402 (call)
david@jonesboroughlocallygrown.org

Desired Products: produce, cheeses, meats, canned goods, sauces, fruits, and other 
producer-made goods. 
Requirements: any certifications that producers/farmers have are added to their in-
store files, non-GMO

Cultura/Funkatorium  
Asheville, NC

We are a restaurant and brewery. We do fine dining and casual pub food. We are looking for 
specialty, and meats, and bulk items.

eric.morris@wickedweedbrewing.com Desired Products: meats, dairy, produce, cheese, spices, herbs, CBD, and anything 
else

Food Matters Market 
Brevard, NC

We are a small community heath food store that focuses on local, clean, and fresh foods. Desired Products: value-added products, produce 
Requirements: $1 million insurance

French Broad Food Co-op  
Asheville, NC

Full-service grocery store focusing on natural foods and 100% organic produce. gm@frenchbroadfood.coop 
828-255-7650 (call)

Desired Products: organic produce, and any other products 
Requirements: must be organic, but not necessarily certified

The Hop Ice Cream Cafe 
Asheville, NC

The Hop is an ice cream shop making dairy and vegan ice cream with a focus on community and 
local products. 

hopproductionmanager@yahoo.com Desired Products: berries, herbs, unique things

Ingles Markets  
Southeast US

With stores throughout the region, we stock a wide variety of local produce, grocery items, and 
meats.

Desired Products: full range of products
Requirements: $1 million liability insurance, $3 million (warehouse), GAP certification

Katie Button Restaurants  
(Curate/Button & Co. Bagels) 
Asheville, NC

Downtown Asheville restaurants serving Spanish tapas and Appalachian bagels, with emphasis on 
local producers.

by appointment, 828-237-1400 (text)   
brittany.kroeyr@katiebuttonrestaurants.com

Desired Products: lamb, chicken, produce 
Requirements: Certified Humane, non-GMO, low- or no-spray

Mandara Hospitality 
(Posana and Bargello) 
Asheville, NC

Bargello features a Mediterranean-themed menu. Posana offers an American contemporary menu 
with dietary restrictions and allergies being our top priority. Locally sourced.

by appointment 
josh@bargelloavl.com, 828-808-5761 (text)
jordan@bargelloavl.com, andreas@posanaavl.com

Desired Products: greens, tomatoes, all seasons squash, artichokes, corn, sunchokes, 
flowers, brassicas, chicories, meat, produce, dairy  
Requirements: pre-cleaned products would be great

Mother Earth Food  
Asheville, NC

Online farmers market and local home delivery business. We look forward to connecting! andrea@motherearthfood.com, 828-767-5036 (call or text) 
janelle@motherearthfood.com, 540-525-0353 (call or text)

Desired Products: all regenerative and locally grown or produced food 
Requirements: local or regional, sustainable, humane and regenerative farming 
practices

Mountain Food Products  
Asheville, NC

We are a wholesale produce distribution company that focuses on sourcing local whenever 
possible. 

by appointment, 828-255-7630 (call or text) 
local@mountainfoodproducts.com

Desired Products: a variety of local products, mainly fruits, vegetables, etc. 

The Omni Grove Park Inn  
Asheville, NC

We are a resort with multiple food outlets with multiple formats, including fine dining, buffet, 
banquets, craft beer/bar, steak house, and healthy options. We are looking to source locally at 
competive prices with no minimum delivery or delivery fee.

by appointment 
randy.labrecque@omnihotels.com 
richard.gras@omnihotels.com

Desired Products: greens, fruits, vegetables, micros, protein
Requirements: sustainably grown if possible

Sierra Nevada Brewing Co - Taproom  
Mills River, NC

Sierra Nevada Brewing Co. is a full service, high volume restaurant and brewery with multiple 
venues and banquets.

jessie.massie@sierranevada.com 
reed.oliver@sierranevada.com

Desired Products: produce, grains, protein, charcuterie 
Requirements: will discuss, organic practices preferred

Sow True Seed  
Asheville, NC

We sell only open-pollinated seed that can be saved freely by anyone and everyone, and teach 
seed saving, gardening, and harvesting techniques. Growing a seed crop is an excellent way to 
diversify your farm income and participate in the sustainability of the agriculture process. Many 
plants can be grown as a dual income source. Harvest fruits or plant material for market and then 
leave the remaining flowers/fruits to go to seed for us. 

drop-in, 828-254-0708 (call) 
ag@sowtrue.com 

Desired Products: vegetable, flower, and herb seeds
Requirements: no systemic chemicals

Swamp Rabbit Cafe and Grocery  
Greenville, SC

We’re a food hub selling to restaurants and institutions as well as a restaurant and a grocery 
selling direct to consumer. We service restaurants and institutions in Greenville, Spartanburg, 
Hendersonville, and Asheville. We also backhaul products from farmers in the Asheville area back 
down to Greenville. 

kyle@swamprabbitcafe.com 
864-326-8351 (call or text)

Desired Products: fruits, vegetables 
Requirements: email for insurance info; organic preferred, chemical-free when 
possible

TRACTOR Food and Farms   
Burnsville, NC

TRACTOR is a nonprofit food hub. We have a mutli-farm CSA and work to link farmers with 
additional outlets for their produce. There is a $20 membership fee. We require all members to 
attend Tier 1 GAP training at their local extension office within one year of joining.

by appointment, 828-536-0126 (call) 
becca@tractorfoodandfarms.com 
dru@tractorfoodandfarms.com 

Desired Products: leafy greens, specialty vegetables, commodity vegetables, fruit, 
herbs, value-added product, etc. 
Requirements: general product liability insurance

Well Seasoned Table  
Candler, NC

We are a seasoning company. We have our own farm where we grow many ingredients, but we 
also need to source ingredients from other local farms as well.

wellseasonedtable@gmail.com 
828-365-8801

Desired Products: tomatoes, pepper (both sweet & hot), fruit, onions, shallots, and 
more.  
Requirements: Organic, non-certified organic, and sustainably wildcrafted


